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ІТалопок, July 2H, of'croup, 
agvd fife yosry and eleven 

and pn the .’2nd Inat., Peerless, 
aged lotir year*, *>nlv children of Levy ■ 
and Beanie Huit. May the I-ord give 
^race for the comforting of the mourn-

month» ;
Highest of жП in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report8UE1ARÎ NEWH.
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C— Lunenburg is to have a new 
demy building to cost about 123,Ш

_Mrs. Sophia Savage died at Chip-
man Corner, Cornwall!*, N. 8., duly -5, 
at the ago of 98.
^ —The

have I eon doir

K
ing parents.

M атако Kit.—On July 19, at the 
bis son in-law. Jacob We 

Bsq., I/mer Canard, Michael Messenger, 
aged 85. The doable concerning hi* 
acceptance with God which troubled 
him through life disappeared at the 
anil the Sun of Righteousness rose

УГ Jkdonee ..f
lob's-fro were 1 lACOO.Oi"’young 

•hed out at th’e government h 
Нін.ibis year, 

excursion! 
ng the Maritime P 
Monday evening.

Tinning*, one 
pine's most popular young lad і 

. ilrowned Sunday while boating.
a < . P. R. con- 

drowned while bathing m 
is River, three miles below

__Last week wa* a disastrous one in.
Die lumber woods st Shule-. forest fire 
піннії a mile wide, going in the direction 
of River Hebert, 

fvilli
Chronicle any 
i- n fine looki:

ing near <*nni| 
rued, was badly
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E до les—At Woodvillc, Kings (Jo., N.
5., July 22. at the residence of Mr. 
Daniel Wood, in the 35th year of his 
age. The deceased was baptized by 
Rev. J. W.S. Young about four years ago, 
and was a member of the Billtown 
church at the time of his death. May 
God's sustaining grace lie given to the 
sorrowing mother and the bereaved 
friends.

Hart.—At Manchester, Guys. Co., N.
5.. July 31, Mary, aged six years and 
seven months, the youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hart. She died

st* who 
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— Miss Grace.
Our function is not to tell a man what to wear, 

but to supply whatever clothes his taste suggests for 

ceremonious, dress, or neglige.

— Тик Rev. John Roi 
the better land July 3 
reeidence in Rockville, 
A more extended notice 
death i* being prepan 
pear in oar next issue.

—Thf. ctraet stone c 
mont Temple is to be li 
appeal has been sent, 
lists of the country gen 
the work of rebuilding, 
that numerous contribi 
sums an coming in 
wide spread and genei 
the Temple and its v 
Arthur, of New YOik 
i Arfcditw hui/virtr of 
uf Fremont Temple to 
amt all evangelical let- 
and of lb# similar l« 
fee pie of MiUaialphli 
lists muet learn W> k 
I. WW pt«illot>e. end I

include a liberal display of tire npparatus, 
handsomely decorated. The sports on 

ill 1-е one of Die greatest pro- 
witnessed here, the entries 

erst, Sussex. Wood 
rust a and Fa 

having assured it success 
..тсс of visitor* from all ]
Scotia anil New Hru 
be very large. Return 
lir*l class fare have been

bring one of that city's fine

taken in tow by the tug Archibald Watts 
to City Island, where she will make

— By the action of Djb* 1 hicago local 
unions of Die A li. U.,$he great strike 
has l-een declared ofl" upon all lines in 
this city with the exception of the Chi
cago and Eastern. Illinois and Santa Fe 
roads. This determination was taken ai 
a mass meeting of railroad men held 
\ug. 4, and is the result of a secret ses
sion of representatives from each local 
union, the question bring decided 1-у 
ballot. The order goes into effect on 

і» , Wednesday morning "by a vote of the
living at local union, of ciik-aM having decided 
instantly lhBl UlP ,trik, .hall be declared

the city of Chicago, with the exception 
the Hem the focal union* of the Chicago and 

Fjuitem railway and the Santa Fe where 
it will remain in full force. Thi» is

iitkm«wl

net Aug •> Tlie 
rly, a* Pros rient 

Terre Haute

aaid,— William McDon
doctor,

Famhimi.
Franc the 1st w 

grammes ever 
of tin- Amhe 
H mil ton. Augui 
having assured

airville teams 
The attend- 

pai ls of Nova 
nswiek promises to 

tickets at one 
granted 1-у all 

l- imil-oat line- It is l|op--d 
Union Protection Co., of Halifax

Our store is filled with all good sorts of clothes 

and furnishing ; and your money back for the asking.
e’s new p< st office, the \V 
s. is about completed an 

9, adding greatly

Tol'iqlie

ickfrom croup and was onlv sick two days. 
She was the fourth child Bro. and sisteV 
Hartt have lost by death. They have 
l-een sorely afflicteil and have the sym
pathy of.a large circle of friends May 
the Divine comfort be theirs. Pastor J.

nance of the town. SCOVIL, FRASER & COH
Hdeily man m

і
inmisl Wil OAK HALL,

I THE 
V BIG 

OTORK.
— Frnlerh'k.. Webb, a farmer

Miles attendeil the funeral
Hi а і - - At Trcm-'iii .King- Co., "N 

h . July 29, Judson Beats, aged 5ft years, 
lie wn* a brother t<- Hey. K. II Beals,

Uen, tine 
by lightning і

een* oounty,
on Monday 
ming from the 
lia) Hie lightning 

mi м-k so that they fell and 
ib wa* killed Deceased was in 

the 1-Уtti yeai of hi* age Hi* wife and 
e children survive him. I le was an 

in tlie Baptist ehurch.

Л young I-ei 
jruart. was burned

AT JOHNat I .an gentv dentil
à burning' і,

■ : stiu-ned 
Mr. Wei

pasloi of Hebron Baptist ehurt h. w 
bnptlzed by ReV, K <"* Kea-I Ю |f*7 
an-1.until sakneoa .kept him at Іти BICYCLE REPAIRING!«1er

I "fdoe* n- -t aiq-ijr to railroad s» si 
lines outshfe the city. The flgM 
wBed ujmn the two road* me 
in the order and it 
men with every ргімс 
The board of directors ii 
meeting adjourned en 
Di-I«e left at five «-'dock

s the -ifftcial business transacted, 
the plans for the long talked of 

IgMrlal organisation we 
-tood that Ml

In b
regular atteo-Unt and earin-at 
foi І їй- I'fiun li of Ural. • When 

iteprived bbn of the* 
bright i'|y Istian Ію|* 

hapiiy su t rwsigned As tils 
« earth drew near the en-1, the 

pn»s|iecl Ilf the ilrtte 
11 mre pleasing а»«I
A...... the fast wot
dying li|ia; were ttm* 
know that
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which him 
he Roman

Olile* ill council 
їм I in reference t-> t 
rhod* in Mahilol 
I-tips «Irais with the

a nnd North-
e petition

« government and in which 
« mude that tin- Roman 

minority do not possess that 
freedom of. education to which tli. y p,-e.w 
- mm they are entitled. The attention („un, 
of th- governmnit of Manit'-ha ami the wh,jP awaV, and upo 
Northwest і» called to the allegations city, be will, with th 
set forth in the petition nnd they ara leagues, 
invited to nffoiii the petitioners suchÇmethodi 
і «-.hr*» a* they m -y be entitled to 

— It is stated Dint ten 
pejpl-vof whom nearly 
werVvAvtiei Ivan tourists 

fed the cone

Roman 1 itlbolic bishop* пя li. -ш
•fytn

Delis will euf fttt) "Гт w. 
si ii oui Sirtkll bouse of this 
I- were, dlswilv^ w- have • 
of j'-iat. an house a#H oia-lr with

<3e«. urslon pa.tv 
і Wednesday last ■ шш < і її» іаіммі 

cvMawUy 4eef4y tw 
way ta wlileh the day 
ed la a 1 aaedt %a eh 
speakers at the **mvet 
l- and mu Bapttat . «• 
nuM keep і «was ktag 
Fhe < tshtl 
Inetanee says

і
. - re docimwnls for the 

hing of the n-.w orgiiblnatmn 
n his return to the

p..->e>l thiun.-i 
i-onn-l f-i P I

— Гіг to»» Stan-ltod,
— Н*.ту 1

King-fisher,

Artillery Schooiof tjui
— A sail drowning ucchlenl « 

at Mount Stiovarl. P. E Islami, • 
day’ afternoon 
МсІЛіфоІІіе tne v<
John Mcb-nn. M. I 

Prof. Tamn-r ha 
fn-m England, his obj» 
nize a company to hast 
(if farm lare I* in It' d 
ticularly thom ndfact

Edward « nuuff. farm l i borer, of 
il- n ha* been am .. '«I for killih 

' How worker. -The 
prisoner says, was accident: 
vestigation of the shooting is taking

L'ripp-. of

і utiding -I 
han-ts. eternal 
anil large fair 
depart ui«-

,g •■** poo 1
in the 11 «evens. ’

1 nndupon the ріні 
in plated The new 
нам!, will ireai the 

iyan industrial Union.

o« Digbv, S >. 
on board ilin tishery «•>

■ і ;
iurs«‘ 'OmiWltlt'OII

hie, estalilish U 
s now cooler•T nizntmii, it is 

e cf the Arocriithousand
thousand

Halifax. $3.50visiting ІІгІІІ.ПаїиІ Foreign.
— І’ііпгеяа Bismarck is betlei.

Germany

"A g«s#d many id 
Готов to wltueend thM 
Knnday Boat ease w 

boats and tite sire

Tin v i«
[• year-old daughti'i of gardens Thm.-lax ніglit. in honor of 

Linl and 1-а dr Ai-erdeen. The weather 
wan delightful. The beautiful gardens 

• hrі liantiy i luminatnd-with oil ami 
Chinese lamps, while Greek til e burned 
constantly in var ion- spots relieved by 
a profuse display of fireworks. Their 
ex ellenvie- accompanied by Admiral 
Sir John Hopkins, General Montgomery 
Moore an<l stall", Governor Daly and stall'. 
Ai chibishop v(J*Bi ien, the Mayor and 
ladies, occupied a dise opposite the band 
stand. The Halifax Garrison artillery

payor WH liai 11 ha* returned to 
■ from his Norway trip.

statement of the
The
'uch train* as »
. -mlinuad, but 
«її a day of і eat. 
Yes, and some of the < 
away tender eooveni 
«specially thoee who 
preacher who preacher 
side of the city. A ft 
on the street, mdktly 
their owners.

—«The burning of th 
barracks In Frcderlct 
morning, wae «vlJei 
work ol Incendiaries, 
stated, w«re seen run 
the building when tbs 
covered, and three mt 
rested opon soeplcii 
guilty parties. It is і 
these came to the cltj 
and obtained shelter 
when, alter two wee 
was informed that he 
gave ( xpreision to thr 
The barracks is dei 
hrick-caacd sliuotuie 
torium with a seating 
400, built in 1880 at 
♦4,000. The loss is on 
ed by insurance. It 
the miscreants wh- 
crime will be b rougi 
though suspicion ma 
it is doubtful if then 
dent to convict.

— The Methodist ( 
of Canada, which mi 
Methodist church, M 
bet, 1890, is to meet 
.Ion, Ont., on the sir 
Tlie topics which it 
discussed with great, 
conference are su; 
changes, ra-erganizi 
and foreign mission 
itinerancy and the 
nomination in re fen 
tion movement. A : 
be a high authority 
matters, is repotted 
agitation fer the ext 
isteiial term does nc 
strong now as. it wa 
meeting of the conf- 
and that it is extier 
the term will be ext 
to prohibition, it is 
conference will re-a 
four years ago, as tl 
the ground taken 
convention which в 
in Montreal.

— The letter fro 
wash which will be 
this issue was rtcei 
on the second page, 
riotous proceedings 
prln1.. " Bro. Burwe 
read with interest, 
thankfulness that n 
aries were serious 
assault which wm 
and that the treat 

■ oeived will not det« 
forward with the 
prospect seemed so 

.... gratifying aUo to
which has proved itself, press of Quebec, bo

. STo-wb-J
„ «I, fc. thw-oonmhlBtt. I gmoll, ocndmui

Ask your dealer for An- I mob aod asserted
. ^TT>£"n,,L' P**®"- I worahlp M they
. ~~

msAh

During (III** inoulli Three* 

Jtollar* anil Filly Cents will 

pay for one of onr #7 Ladles 

GowMamer*»

ig to orga- 
ss'ttlement 
iict, j-ar-

budget
province of Victoria, sho 

years deficit at $3,325,01*•. Further econ
omies in the pul-lic service are advocated.

— Th 
denies : 
citv

у
I

of Marseilles officially 
m is epidemic in that 

city. He says that the quarantine 
against the city is unjustifiable. <

London Standard announces 
thal of Prince Adolphus, eldest 

uke .of Teck. to Lady Mar- 
daughter of

іе mayor 
that choluMor

killing, the 
il. but an in-

We make a specialty of repairing Eicycles and Pneumatic tires for Bi
cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house in the Maritime Provinces devoted 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen constantly 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the busl- 
nes and with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Facts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 
Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly 
in stock.

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on it, 

to be done to it.
All Be pair* are nett cash and will be sent C. O. D. in all cases.

Fine all-wool Tweed, light 
and dark checks, guaran
teed waterpoof ; three capes 
cut in the newest shape. 
Sizes - 54 to бо Inches.

•— The 
the ln-trofurnished the guard of honor.

ig"s regiment, and■ solos, 
quartette*. The Govenor 

1 if livrai promenaded a part • -t the time 
with the rlirdug. The event was one of 
the most *uci-ssfiil of the kind ever 
given in Hali’sx.

unie wa* render»ent pro gran 
1 ofihe Kin he D

garct Evelyn, the youngest 
t he Duke of Westminster!

Grippe, son of Valentine 
Norton. Kings county,, was 

-umled on Wedneidn(y evening 
l,y the accidental discharge of hi* gun. 
Thr ch*fge lodged in hi* arm near the 
ellivw, shattering it considejably.

of t 
t Ev

Г?іг
West Lothian cattle show 

bird Roseliery secured 
prizes for shorthorn 

cows, four first prizes and one second 
prize for sheep, and a first anil second 
prize for pige.

the Other day I 
3i"8t and Second Without Doubt 

The Greatest Bargain 
Ever Offered.

aie now, for the secoml time 
ration* "f tlie Brimilage family 

ini! nt Amherst: f--r offence- 
tin- Scott A t , They are : Rich

Th'-re
also write

«fd Î- '

— Ihe American House and Seqate 
conferences are getting nearer togetiier 
on the tariff.

— Fire at Mi line:»

what is
— Charles Bertrand, alias Donaldson, 

described as the most expert forger in 
tes or Europe, was, on 

Monday, nt London, sentenced to three 
years and six months imprisonment, 
fraudulently obtaining money.

lag»- ami hi* 
Brunduge. 

baptist church 
ground; КЬінІеи. 

n,‘ pushing the woi b. for - 
r uncustomed vigor "under

nui «g» . Rufu"
il»-. and *on Geo. \V«-*|ex ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicple Acateiy and Sate», 239 M 241 Cbarlotle St., S . John.RB

Jtolis the Uni►Iroyed property valued at $o«0,UU0 
-iile- twenty i-illion feet of lumber.

- Di. M. J. Henderson ha* Wen in
ning the Jersey herd of rows on a 

near Homo, N. Y. He found 
out of the thirty-four 

:-nd they ha

The
for When ordering by mail 

state length required, meas
uring from back of neck. 
If 2gets, is added we will 
deliver one or more Gossa
mers to any address in the 
Maritime Provinces.

twenty-five 
with tllbcr

— The Duke of Argyle. several clergy
men and numerous members of the 
British House of Commons, among them 
Sir J. E. Goret and Justin McCarthy, 
have joined a new *• anti-lynch " <fom. 
iqittee, formed to act in concert, with a 
similar committee in the United States.

— So fool have become the enefamp- 
menUi of the people who tied from Con
stantinople <in account of earthquakes, 
that the authorities have ordered them 
to return Vo their home* ; but this they 
refuse to do. Destitution is rife and 
much mortality prevails. It is said five 
hundred people were killed at the те- 

-
— In the II ou 
і Edward Gn

of Mr. Horni-
affected 

ive WenIcil fussed last 
the memorial 

linl tin» Roma 

in Manitoba -ami 
n signnl by tin*

The

reiaiing t * «ill
HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.a well known Albany 

in the Methodist Epis- 
i courts with forging b illots 
n of Stewards. M: Morgan IAPTIST HYMNALS, 

lATH-sobool L-lbre rlew, Paper, 
Cards, Gospal Hymnals. 

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet laslo and losle Books.

,<HJ0 from

the court#! for an :
- ecclesiastical suit.

the pas 
. and ha* ap- 
injunctioc to FRED A. DYKEMAN SAB

& co„
Box 79,

mile at the 
Dories Л 

■y. three work- 
fatally injured, 

< ii I he ex- 
onaiileral ih- 

plant and 
u of a mile

By an explosion «.ifdynn

. < bicago, Tuesd

«•ral other* won ml 
doing і

The

' • ■ 97 King St, ST.JOHN, N.B.
AT THIS SEASONST. MARTINS

SEMINARY!
ion* Monday 

G rev Announced that the 
of Brazil had declined to 

n for the death of 
by the ex- 
Gubunndor 
<le Janeiro, 

was made on the 
acciden-

*e of Coran

governmentТії “W? avlway? 
fry ours І0 
Cottolsos.”

an sflwthw remedy for Summer (Ymiplalnt^
їїіепелііо

і officers killc
award compi 
tluVe British 
plosion of a magazine on 
Island, irt the harbor-of Rio

: .
ground the.', the explosion was

— In the 
Sir Wiliam 
the debate on

lions W * 
ngai

Will fop® і with a full staff of I ne true tor*
September istli.

r-of 
al v1 over the I owns of- Wethers- 

ja»1niihli*y. І ’-ІШ.. ТЬемІїу
'these 

xvn liowrr and

The loa* is estimated

night «lient brooding over 
rung-, Joseph В Hunt. 4-і 

* old. а |>и| <-r hangi r.

killed instantly.

! I..- refus dCourse* of Instruction and terms will b»- 
-Imiiir lo Ihiwe of previous years, whh such 
additions пікuxj>erlenee will dictate.

W,
Our Meat, Fish, Oyster^,Sjtra- 

toga Chips, Kggs, Doughnuts, 
Vegetables, etc.

Like most other people, ôur 
folks formerly used lard for all 

suclt purposes. When it dia- 
agrecd with any of the family 
(which it often did) we said it was 
“too rich.” We finally tried

e House of Common* Tuesday 
ved «'lofnre of

____Tenant*’ Bill,
apply the guillotine to certain 

« in order that the business aec- 
een to. Mr. Balfour protested 
hat he claused “дтрт-eden- 

t*-d gagging," nnd moved an amendment 
that the Ilonse regretU-»! the adoption 
of methoils which «Тер 
of it* jnit rights. Bal 
xv rejected and 
mtnit і wa* tlict 

li

fixa-* >x
KÎ?: жій й
whom all ai!|,ll<'iiUoii4 nnd corri-simndi-iirx- 
should I»- adit reused.

We manufactore 44 dlinr'st blade of
Pellets. Thr*-e of these we call attention to :

Preston’* Dlarrhtra Pellet*.
Preston’s Dysentery Pellets. 
Preston’s (liolcra Infantum Pellets.

the symptoms on labels Wore buying 
of these diseases require different treat-

nut mo
i!,u«|l'iu»t.‘ the

the•n *> Mrs. M. M.'Scribner has lieen again engaged 

By order of tlie CoTnmtttSe.•\ If' 1

If you want to make your
Vluno «ir i.irgHivlo'k like new. send to 
S. Met >1 ASM/1' S |«nd get a bottle of

Glystenlng Cream»
It will give you jH'rfeet *aUefactton.,
Price 3a oeuts j>cr bottle.

tie n sent 
«I. ..The woman 

■n is still

*S

Uixatlve medicines are necessary with other 
remedies for them- aliments, but our Pellets cure completely without

ed the minority 
four's amendment
Villiam Hi

<4
a «і-ou. -
ti e lie .« Sir W . 

agreed to
using pitta 

23 <ients a Bottle.
For sale by druggists or mailed on receipt Olha* exhibited every sympton of insanity. 

Last Sum.lax. was the greatent Sun- 
at 1h«- Bible conference that North.* 

tp-rienceil. Fully 
2,5» «1 attended the morning service*, 
when EvaBgftist Міихіу *poke on Faith, 
treat ing of the htiliject from a practical 

point. Rev. Dr. F. B. Meyer of

had lost

condition. Hunt
iule John AHen

(ôttohe
rltliim. ILm.-Uy. h« 

in'.o the vat. «rtlich xv i* it ;» -I A'Hli l-oil- 
ing hi He la veij badly buttled, his 
•-hÜi* body from feet to neck hnv: " * 
Is-wiiii.iii'-i-ed in the I toiling Jiqriiil, 
lûÿ condition i* precarious.

— ft ha* just leaked out that lust 
» numbel of American emnk* 

і bid plan to мЬ the Grand 
iy car. which started on its 
trip alxnit th* middle of the 
No arrests were made, but the 

:h usually carries 81 ЧІ.ІЮ0, has 
b'-en fitted out with a regular ar- 
and a guard of half a dozen 

—, At 2.80 o'clock Sunday 
"Woodstock wa- visited by the

fire that has occured hei 
r«*ars. Tlie following is a list of 1«
1>. A. Grant Si Co., <20,000 
87,100; ,G. F. (Smith. 81,500;

. 8700; insured ;

ti< id au»lien<!**»'ev«erex Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.fell MARRIAGES.
S. McDIARMID, 85І Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.< ‘Rit-W.xrsoN.—At Sussex, by Rev. E. 

J.Granit, James Or. to .losle M. Watson, 
both of Waterford, Kings Co. N. B.

LtwOs-Baiibsr—At the Exchange ho
tel. Fredericton. Aug. 1, by tlie Rev. F. 
D. Davidson, William-I. Lymls, to Nellie 
M. Barlter, ІюіЬ of Maple Ridge. York 
Co., N . B. >

Gxkgo-Au.kn—On tlie 31th ult., by 
the Rev. J. A. Gordon, M. A., at the 
residence of the briile * parent*, Thoe. 
II. Gregg, to Edith D. Allen, both of 8L

Wholesale Druggist,
f7* and 48 King Street.

ST.JOHN.

and not one of us has lnd an attack 
ncc. We further 

found that, unlike lard, Cottolcne 
had no unpleasant odor when 
cooking, and lastly Mother’s fa- 
vorite and conservative cooking 
authorit)
a big recommendation which 
clinched the matter. So that's 

why we always fry 
ours in Cottolcne.
Bold la s and r» th р«іі*. by all grocers. Mad* only by
THE N. K. FAÏRBANK 

COMPANY,
acton end Ann Street# 
MONTREAL

Ivomlon мірріеі 
dressing bim-cl 
faith.

DR. ABBOTT’S CORDIAL.lientol his rein
I to Міом who

As the season of Early 
Vegetables and Green 
Fruits is approaching, it 
is necessary to have at 
hand a reliable Remedy 
for Summer Complaint or 
Diarrhœa.

The best Household 
Medicine for such de
rangements of the bowels

in.-vh- a -ie«.-i> N. B.
— (’apt. P. L Jamesor___

•anal bbnt John Lang, from Bridgeport 
fur Now York, reports about on-- mile 
ea*t of Kxecuti--h mck, on August 4. at 
10.30. p. in., his Іюаі was in collision 
with the schooner Douglas Haynes. The 
Lang had the port side of her cabin and 
pilot house stove in and broke her ma*t 
арії «ієн ick. The accident was alien 
be the loss of one life The wife of 
captain of the canal Іюаі J. F. Moulton 
( which was alongside the I-ang). was 
thrown oveiboanl by the falling mast, 
and was drowned. She was a daughter-

aw of Capt James, 18 years old, and Chipmak.—At Kentville. N. 8., on Sun- 
been m.mcd .ml, .kmt ,lx monlh,. j, mommg, July 2»U,, Hmr, Allen

Haynes, Capt. Greenleaf. from New Masse—At 8t. Mary's Bay, N. B., 
Y’ork,l<mnd for Augusta,Me . with a car- I July 30, after a few days sickness, Inn 
goof coal, broke her cutwater and bad 1 L., infant child of George and Rebecca 
all her headgear carried away- She was 1 Mabee, of McAdam Junction.

n of tin- steam

NOTICE!
ЙШ A*N t'Al.m:KTINO of the MARI- 
1 ТШК ВАРТНУГ РГ IILlHHINW VO.. Ltd., will be hel<l hi ihe Hqhnoi К.ют of iho 1st 
HHlsbnrg I lap) 1st I'hurch, on SATURDAY 
Evening. Al ilosrZith, at 7 o'clock.

monthly
month.

St de<l
the

: iiiBuranen.

•wn Kelly. 
Grant & Co’s 
bee an<! Key-

1 DEATHS.
DR. ABfiOTT’S

Goodwin—At W|nchest«-r, Mass, July 
31, Annie Pearl, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milfre«i Goodwin.. w

v, Q. O. (1ATKS, Hec'y. Diarrhœa Cordial,81,100; insured, 
insurance is 
stono com pan

— As the time dra
of the fireman’» tournament grows 
daily more ensured. The parade of the 
14th. morning and evening will t>e re- 
presenutive in eveiy way of the fire de- 
partments of the provinces, and. will
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